
Williamson Farms HOA. 
Schedule of Penalties 

The Williamson Faans. Homeowne.c's. AssooatiOB has established the fullowifm 
Enforcement Policy for CC&R, By-Law, ancl/or MC Regulations violations, enforcement, and any 
applicable monetuypcnalties for continued violQti·ons. Thie policy-will be deemed part of the ARC 
Regulations and it subj~ to amendmen~ or modific::itiqn at any time by majority vote of the Board 
of Manager.;. 

First Notice;-
A WimingLctter will be delivered to the Owner of the property via US Postal Service as 

Certified with Retum Receipt outlining the violation and, if :ipproprfate, giTI:n ;i timefr2me for 
compliance. 

* In the e/lt11/ tht Oa'IIU' of the properly Cllll be ida,lified as llll tJ'l,mzt« 011111e1', a topy ef the lliofali411 le/Ur 
11Ji0 aho be Jtnl ttJ the tena11t atthe p,r,pe,ry addrass aJt4 )Iii/I app!J far all "1111/ilianl t101ia!, 

Sccond_Noticc: 
A lettet will be delivered to the Owt~r of the property via US Postal Service 2i1 Cenified 

with R.etum Receipt addressing the failure to comply .including a. fee as5e5Sed and tirntfnnte of 30 
calendar days. unless-oth~rwise stited, to bi:corg.~ c~plllllit 

Subseq.ucnt Notice(&) 
A letter wiU be delivered monthly up the mu: ;i,noont set forth in the Violation P'ane 

Schedule to the Owner of the property via US Postal Service~ Ccnified with Retum Receipt 
including a fee assessed 2nd ti.mefmne of 30 ctlendar days; unless otherwise sta~ to become 
compliant. 

Final Notice: 
Should the Owner not comply the Boatd of l\fanigcu·will secure a vote with-the majority to 

deteanine tf additional action to be taken. 
Williamson Fanns· Homeownet's Association reserves its right to file with the Co1J11ty Court 

a lien against the property in viobtion including 211 assessed fees along with ~attics and interest up 
to $1,500. A fotmal letter indicating proceedings will be mailed vi2 US Postal Service as Certified 
with Return Receipt. 

.Assessment oflnmat Monetaa Penalty; 
The Association will asseliS a monetary pertalty acc:ording to the F111e Schedule if the Ownet 

has not corrected or removed (or has cho.~en not to coaect oc r.emove) the violation, or the 
violation has been repeated within the time fmme of the Fim Notice: Will be sent via ccnified maii. 

. . 

Assessment of Additional MoneliJIY l.e931des;. 
A~ the impo~ition of the Initial Penalty, additionl!l penalties may be imposed upoo. 

subsequent inspections if the Owner has not com:cted or.removed (or has chosen not to correct oc 
remove) the violation or the violation is repeated o,; has returned, Additional monetary penalties 'Will 
be imposed after inspections have been conducted to coincide with the tenns of the notic.es. 



Should. a period of the at ieastone year to date lapse between Fint Notice letter of 
the same oJreme, the next kttrr will be a Fint Notice again. 

Exception of Notice Procedure; 
Violations posing a thteat to the health,.safety:-, 30d/or welf.tte of the community as a whole 

or .my one-or more other Owners may require immedi;ate action and thus create exceptions to the 
foregoing notice pfQvisions. 

. Right to Self-Help; 
The Williamson Farms Homeowner's Association ha5 the right ~ not _the obligation) to 

entei: the Owner's property and to provide all mamteMnee·~d repairs that are necessary to remove 
the violation. Entry by the Association and any of its agents is not an actionable trespass. The 
Anociation may assess the Owrler for the COits of all mainten2nce and repaits ~rformed· by·the 
Association from the Association. The Association may seek to teeoverceasonablc attomey fees and 
court costs associated with a11y penalties ot dairuiges assessed 

Opportunity to be Heard; 
The AsSQciation ~gnh:es each Owner's right to expwn the reasons why there is a 

violation of the CC&R, By~Laws,, ·or .ARC Regulations, particularly if the violation results in a 
monetary penalty. ~eforc -any penalty is assessed, an Ow'tle;: !;las. the opportunity tq request a hearing 
before the .Board of Directors. The Owncc-must provide timely~ request .for a hearing. If the 
hearing is scheduled, the Owner is bound by the decision of a majority of the Boatd. 



Williamson Farms Homeownets Association 
Schedule of Penalties 

J. Property alterati<>ns and/ or improvements made -wit.hoot ARC approval: 
a. Fust Notice: Waming Lctti!r (10 day compliance unless otherwi.-;e stated in Letter} 
b. Second notice.for.same violation:~ fee (30 day compliance unless othcrwite stated) 
c. AU subsequent notices for same -violation; $100 (monthly up to six: months unless othetWise 

Stilted) 
d. FUtal: Lien may he filed with the County Court llt~heexpcnsc of the ()wnerup to Sl,500. 

2 Repllic and upkeep of property: 
a. First Notice:: WaOJing letter (10 day compliana: unless oth(:['1'111SC statt:d in Lcttci:) 
b. Second notice for same \-iolation: $50 fee (30 day complianoe unless otherwise stated) 
c. ,\JI subscqocnt .notices foe same violation: $100 (monthly up to six months unless othe.cwise 

stlltw} 

d. Final: Lien may be filed with the County u>urt at the expense of the Owner 

3. Unmoved Vehicle in excess of3 days (including, but not limited to, storing any recreational 
vehicle$, tt2iler, commercial vehicle$,.QOats, m<>~~es, or unlicensed or non-operational 
vehicles, parking Oll the paved and unpaved su;rfai:es): 

.a. Fiat NQtice: Waming letter (10 day compllancc,Utiless otherwise stated in Letter) 
b. Second notice for same viola#~:$1.SO fee (30 thy complwlce unless othetwtse stated) 
c. All subsequent notices for-same viqlarion,$300 (monthly~ to six months unless otherwise 

stated) . 
d. Final: Lien may be filed with the County Coult at the expense of the Owner 

4. Garbage cans impropei'ly ~tored: 
a, Fint Notice: Waming.lctttt (1 da.yfomplianceunlc:ss othenrise stated.in Letter) 
b. Second notice for same violatiorn $25,fce-{30 day compliance unless othcnvisc stated) 
c. Ali ·subsequent notices for same v~btiom $50 (monthly up to six months unlesa otherwise 

StlHCd) . 

_d. Final! Lien may be filed with ~e CotµJfy CQ~~ at the ellJ)Cilsc of the Owner 

5. Unauthotfaed signs placed on a h6tniowner's property or on common area without prior 
approval within the Williamson Faans HOA(mcluding real esrate signs): 

lL Fiat Notice; Wa,ming letter (10 daycoinp~t;e unless othei:wisc stated in Letter) 
b . Second no~ foq;ame vio'btion: J:25 fee.(~ daycomplfance unless othei:w.ise stated) 
c. All subsequent notices for same: ~~:. $SO-(monthly up to six months~ ~thcmsc 

stated) · 
d. Final: Lien may be filed with the County Cdiut at the expcns_e of the Owccr · 

6. A.ny· other violation not specifically listed above; yet violates the Covenants and Bylaws of 
Willi11rnson Faans is subjec;t to a .flat $25 &ne per offense. Should the offense-continue 
beyond the time set forth in the letter. a. lien may be filed with the County Court ~t the 
expense of the Owner. 


